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Nrw Toaa, Oct. S3. George Gordon,
a tramp, who falsely registered last Fri
day, was arraigned in eonrS today when
he pleaded guilty. Judge Oewing ad-

ministered a sea thine rebuke to him

JCTOKTRranrea,t hit
bom In Onto 'sftr Vi(jbrilUaat
eampalgri ia tndijiM,u1 perfect
health. He no w enten Vb ejmraag
ia Ohio, and will sot rat tntil tW
battle U fought and the victory
woa. .

4

Eteamey iTmaents,
ThVetnarrf the E.C. D. Hoe ar-riv-

jtaterday with full oergoand will
tail aki e "clock thk aftaraooa. The

tte ofrhtoltoe will, arrive tomor- -

,Th Jfinteo ol the OTX "line tailed
yeeter4r with, fall cargo of cotton,
lumber, other freights, and paeaengert.

THANKS!

TRITE (Venae Cbeeee and ILaca- -

ronl. C.K 810TKK.

PROF. MTM. BAKES, of Charlotte,
aad repairer ot musical

to ta the eity far few daye.
Any ons having work is that line) he
will b plena to nttwtbw.

: . j ,. , oeUlU .

TIES aad Cotton Gina at
COTTON Oxo. Aixrjr & Co.

PORTED FRENCH BRANDY ANDIllHOLLAND GUI. jus rselre4 and
for eala by Jamis Rkdmokd.

SQELLEB3. Grain Fane, Feed
CORN M , , Ojk. Allui Co.

U A tTUATED BY THE PURESTi. MOTIVES." Whether my ad- -

rtlaemante are potted la a conspicuous
place) or not, (by my frWnde.) I am
still dttermmed to sU good era
certee Try cheep. I ha?a on hand 500

bble ot Wy lie, Smith & Co. 't unrivaled
floor, bought before the advance.whlch
1 intend to eetl" very close. ouutry
Mrebaou who ere is eearch of bar-ul- at

would do eli to call and see me.
I will rarely ear them money. To the
city trade, both wbolvaaie and retail, I
particularly eater, and guarantee to
aire ferfeot eetWeolion. Tbe Finest
Batter and Wkiteti Flour are my lead
taf vpeciaUIee.

THE GROCER, E. B. HACKBURN.

ENQINK aa4 Ola Rtpaite, Belting,
eo. at

Geo. Allki ft Co

REMEMBER that I need
PLEA8E aa well aa the reel of man-

kind, and it yon owe me pleaae pay me.
J. C. W bitty.

RECEIVED Another lot of
GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for tale by Jams Redmokd.

CUTTER, the beet in the1HIL'A on loo at Dunn's, only SO

eeata per lb.
WINES AND LIQUORS forPURE and other utee for tale

by " Jaws Redmond.

PURE ICE, manufactured byU' the Jarman Ice Factory . 1 jy 2tf

Vote for Simmons and low

taiea.

VOTE for ClereUnd and a reve
nne tariff.

Vote for Fowle and Democratic
ascendency.

U J U' X

8IMMONS stock la fifty per cent
above par and still rising.

Indiana Republicans, are com

plaining that Blaine did them
harm.

A bronze statute ol Gen. U. S.

Grant was unveiled at Sc. Loots
last Saturday, rith appropriate
ceremonies, t '

These was heavy snow storm
in Mlnijesota last Sunday. In Da-cot- a

and Iova the tall did not ex-

ceed two ichea deep

SiTURDAT week, Nor. 3, will be
the last day for registration. Go
and register today. Do not put it
off foMdmorrow.OT the ext day.

' A'dAnf Xe Lessees comes to the
frow wTULtll?aaa3ii7anal. This

tii AhaWnwrthat h cabal
. win Ca Cpened 4or trantomuiy.

Pf SV8 jWW ae wau iry m to

The commisaioaera appointed by
Parliament to enquire into the
charges made by the Times against)
Mr. Paraell am! oiler National
members of the Hoo&e of Commons)

opened its session in London )it
Monday morning.

A special from New York, tct.
22, says: "The Old Dominion
liue steamer Roanoke, which sailed
from this port on Saturday after,
uooo for Norfolk, callided near mid-

night with tbe brig Hyperion, jast
west of the Absaeom light. Tbe
brig fcuuk, bat the Roanoke was
not injured. No lives lost.

LOCAL NEWS.
AJTW ADVEETISEMSHTS.

C. E. Slovkb Cheete, etc
Cheap Cash Sross-Peac- hat, etc.

Go AT ORCE AND RiaiSTXB!

A alight change in the tchedule of the
naaii train goes into effect tomorrow.

Vote for Nunn and Ruatell,aod tec a re
representation in the General Atacmbly.

Vote for Stimson, Hubbt, Patterson,
Lovick and Shepard, and hve honest
govern men t at home.

Nunn and Russell are ahead, and
every day the distance between them
and their opponents is increasing.

In tbe oountry they are naming babiee
Coslitioe. Mary Ann Coalition it as
pretty as pink, and Satan Ann Coa- -

ition is at fat at a butter bafl.
Stimson hat a crink ia his neck He

looked round to see if Hahn was com- -

og. and was strained a little in theef- -

fo t to ice him. Nobody in eight.

Hubbs hat no company in hit race.
Occasionally a night-haw- k flutters in
the bushes at If trying to etcape from
the trap in which he it caught.

Everybody has confidence in Isaac
Pt tenon, ind would truat him, not
only with the county finance but Itfi

their private fortunes.

Lovick it turveying the political Held
with entire tatitfaction. His compass
points to viotory, and hit chain 4t long
enough to get there.

Please bear in mind that the meeting
of the Board of Trade next Friday
night will be a mdet Interesting one.
Questions of vital importance will be
discussed . A full attendance is desired.

Shepard know! that he will be coro
ner, but hopes there will be few la
quests. The biggest Job , ho aspects

ill be over the dead body of the Hahn
faction. No post mortem necessary.

The amount of trash and rubbish
thrown on some of our streets does not
look well. .Middle street, on which
there is more pasting than any other, ia
oae among those to whioh w haVe reft
erencs.

This is a good section for vegetables,
but the finest turnips we have jwen
were brought to thlsoffloe on yester
day by Mr. Jamet 8. Lane, of Stone
wall, Pamlico eounty. One of them
weighed three pounds and three-quarter- s.

'"Tl
LMtnicht Mr. ttitehard feaid nU t

ipecta to the Jouaiui. for having' pub
lished the retort thai ha hid hid out ia
this city. It Is enough tew el to say that
the report was traced to a leading Ke--

fj w. r. m.

The Neuse ie flowinj near by me.
Its waters Up my feet.

And but foe thoughts of abnt ones
I

My peace would be complete. I

I saw a dock, and thought of thee
Your fondnma for the gun-- He

eaucily swam near to me ;

For you 't would have been f uo

ahoot and kill ; but I, unlrke
A boy, desired no barm
come to him, I watcned him iira.

It held for me a charm.
twished that I had been a duck

I would have had nooare.
Except my dailv search for f joJ.

I'd eas'ly find my fare.
live among the rushes her

No hunter ever came,
And when I moved I'd rise in sir

And pot the sails to ahanie.

wend my way above the Uod
(A thing without a soui)

yearly go to Chili's etraod,
And wtch the surges roll.

there's on earth a Paradise,
I'd search till on its thorn
placed my feet, and cloetM mi wing
To leave it nevermore.

wstch the waters flow by me.
My eyes they till with tears

For I am drifting down to sea,
The sea of coming years

And shall I smoothly Mow to '

Or shall the breakers roll
And shatter hopes, or wreck iieiri

And leave a wretched soul

And shall I gather on the way
A host of noble friend ;

help me ride the breaker oVt
And boldly face the in Is.

Wan, when the sea of life u f ilm
Will be a joy to me.

I'll love the m beet for sharing grief,
And helping me to tea.

must I sadly work mv ay.
Alone without afrieud,

Devouring much, desiring nurc.
And empty , at the end '

But I have lived in hours of eate.
Since first I drew my breath.

And naught has stirred i he peace "f life,
Except my mother s death

The hall at home is empty now.
From sitting room the s none.

And whfen I gaze into her chair
My heart it feels as stone.

weep for her, f csn't refrain
From tears for motrvr dead.

Although I know that in the akies,
She shines a liht ahead.

know that Chriat has blest her soul.
And clothed its form in love.

Then while I weep around her grave.
Her soul s st peace above.

Butahe is dead, at rest in bliss.
She's free from earth and sin,

And not for hundred thousand worlds,
I'd have her back again.

Tbe wind it blows, the waves they moan ,

The Neuse it flows to sea,
But peace of mind, which now has flown

Can ne'er return to me.

think of men TvS met and passed.
That I bo more shall see,

Of pleasant days of yore and horns.
Of loved ones and of thee.

A stranger friend, I am to thee
Believe me I'm a friend

And should I learn no wrong of thee
I'll be until the end.

hope that you are worth my thoughts,
For I admire jou muob .

Ton are not rich, bet jen are good ,

Atleaef I think yoU such.
have inquired of friends of yon ,

Thev aaugbt but kmdneas speak ,

And tis by this I tee in you,
A man whom I ansy seek.

My tense tells me that you are pure,
Ae pure as light ot day. ,

And firm; once bate iafaate forever.
Once love is love alway.

Tby eyes, of truth and honor speak
(Tbe keys to inner man)

Still I'd not like to be the one
Thy coals of ire to fan.

The truth aroused will stand its ground,
When Satan hurls hit spears.

And teeming crushed beyond recall
Will rise in other years,

And grind to dust her former foe,
And crush itneath the earth,

For truth waa here before the world ,

But tin aince then had birth.

Our paths in life are wide apart,
And we mar meet no more

A passing dream a flash of light.
Then darkness falleth o er.

Alas I I am forced to live my life,
And taste ft joy and pain.

Alast my heart beneath its load.
Is like to dust in rain.

And soon the day to die. to trt
Will come, ror ate ws must

O horrid thought, to lie with worms,
Aad mingle with tire dust I

But autumns yet shall surely come,
That ws snail never .

And criokete ohirp above a mound",
Which we beneath shall be.

And strangers pass around tbe grays
And ask, u Who lleth heie T,r

Aad smiling pass and leave ue there
As stones, without a tear,

But man shall rise and man shall fall
The leaf shall leavs the tree.

But while the earth revolves a sphere,
v'TheNtueewuinowtosen,

HlEBlRV TBOBica.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

7 fit "" ,t" n
Aid lha old folks laoflli wheihnev find
that ths pleasant California' liquid fruit
remedy, Syrap ef Figs, is mors easily
taken and more beneficial ia its action
than bitter. ." naaseoue medicine.
strengthens theLlver, Kidneys, Stom
ach and Bowels, while u .arouses them
to a healthy action. ' i" ' '
K R. N. Duffy, agent, Nsw Bene, N. C.

and sent him n the State prison for tw
years aad six months.

Democratic Day

klCBMoilD, Vs.. Oct. 23. A grand
Democratic parade of clubs from all
through Virginia aad North Carolina
will be held here Wednesday. It ia es
timated that about 15,000 men will be
m line. Every railroad running into

city has more applications for trans-
portation than they can accommodate.

Stenography.
Prof T. kturtha, a veteran Sten

ographer and practical reporter, will
organize a class in this city . His terms
are sen dollars for a full course. No
claaa attendance required. Ladies can
be given lessons at own residence. Sat
iefaction guaranteed. Pupils will read
and writs in two weeks, by giving two
hours daily to the study. Address this
office or call at Mas J. M llii
boarding house.

PEACHES, I V

3LB3.
NtaNDaHD ToMaTori '.'V

NKW Hl'l'K HIaT,

At the CASH STORK.

oiMU UUMKURKV

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Pollock St.. Newbern, N. C

lelra to anooance Ihathlt r AI.I. 8 l'i x'K
IK M ATKHl a I, hasboen recpl-,- t and l.c t

prepureJ U) 1111 ordera Car

FINE CUSTOM-MAD- BOOTS AND SHOES

Having I wo unperlor sillied work men ai
rder pnimptly tilled.
in aniloitlnic palronafe tiuarantee Lhe

Iwat material, a cijckI fit. Ui l'-- t aiiea
nil iloiabllily.
A on imimi many trstlinonlala of (he

haractar ol niv work (.lie auhlolntxt fi in a
well kuuwn ruitf 11 una llaown aur
!iTn States Mn liltHMt c.
roKHWKs urn. i. net. th. Ivg.

o. M Soki iv, Kmj.
Dcak ne antka nm a pair of

Kalters alrallar to ihoao yoo mde me two
ear ago. 1 have worn lliem two yrara and
hr ar rood yet 1 have ben wearlna
tioca fifty tlx year and they are the beat

i ever wore. KDect(ul!v.
'Signed' K (1 HILL..

Hep.tlrmg neatly and promptly don1
octa dw

Insure Your Boilers

From Explosion
IV TTIK

American Steam Boiler

INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

A moat reliable company) to indemnify
against loss by explosion of Steam
Boilers, alto for the death or injury of
any person resulting from explosion.

William H. Oliver,
Newbsrn, N. C. Agent.

Br permission the Company re
fers to the following policy holders :

P. LoriMard ft Co.. Colgate & Co., Gar-
ner A Co.. N. Y. ; Harrison, Havemeyer
& Co.. Dopes & Townsend, Phila. ;

Lobdell Car Wheel Co., WUmiagton.
Del.; W. E. Hooper & Son. Pool &
Hont, Osil ft Ax, Balto.; Standard
Sugar Refining Co. , Boston; Armour &
Co., Chicago.

Facts! Facts!! Facts!!!

Finest Cream Cheese

In the City.

AGENT FOR
Hazard Powder Co.

J?. XTlrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

TtROPOStLfl PAR ROADWAY.
F DEPOT QUARTERM AJBTEK'S Of FiCB,

w ashibotow. ii. i;.. uctooer s. ism.
Sealed proDoaale, la trlaueete. with aeopy

of this adTartlaommt, wttl ba ranelved at
uworm idui rnunuii, kuyebiisk
B, rsas. m to eonsbneuou or a Roadway
rrotnSaw Barue, K.C , to the waUonal Mill- -

tarv Oamatatr, aaar that alaee. all lafor- -

met ion tn resru to us work can bepro-cara- d

owapalloaUoa to this offloe.Md of tbs
8apeilntDdeut of the New Berne NaUontu
Oemetaiy. Proposals should be endorsed
"Propeahla for Oonstrwetton of ITsw Bern
Oatnetary Roadway," ana addreaaed to the
anaeratcaad. anav will a ewaaM at tint
office at Kiavsa e'eloek, A. M ea the date
bore named, whan bidders are Invited to

ae preaeau l ae nant m reaarvea to raieetany or all btda. O. B. DANDY, Dapntv
QwArtaTTaaatar General, V. t. Army. mst

CIGARS FDR MLE AT COST,
' ' eawaanaafnatti

Having purthased- - a large stock ef
Cigars, and the demand foe nam hsing
ameJW i now offer to the) aserohaats
CIQAE3 AT COSI tatU my atock to

Thiffewherae irQl arrive tonight and
sail tocaorrow ai 13 o'clock for Norfolk To
4irfcJ

To
J, G. Tritchaad.

List nigbt J. a Prltchard. Republi-
can

I
candidate for Lieutaoaat Governor,

addreaaed a Urge meeting of Republi-
cans at the court howee. He waa intro-
duced by L. J, Moore, Esq., and pro-

ceeded
I'd

to diaensa the iesuee of the day.
He first paid his respects to tbe tariff
qseatioa, and ehowed conclusively that I'dhe knew as little about It as a mule
does about geometry. I'd

He next passed to the internal rev-

enue and ehowed that he knew as much If
about It as ho does about the tariff.
Mr. Pritohard asserted that the Demo-
cratic

I

party ia opposed to education,
when all the facta in the case prove the 1

contrary. The only thing demonstrated
waa his total unfitness for the position
to whioh he aspires.

His nearest approach, to a legitimate
discussion of the question was, his as-
sertion that the tariff was a blgoow; the
Democrats wanted the tail ia England,
and the Republicans wanted it in Amer
ica. Splendid for a Lieutenant-Governo-r

!
To

Pine Straw Bagging.
We regret tbe burning of the Acme

pine fibre mills near Wilmington be-

cause they were furnishing a good ma-

terial for the farmers to oover their O,
cotton with since the Jute trust has
been in operation. The straw bagging
is gaiaing favor and it is a home manu
facture. A dispatch from Charleston
has this information :

Charleston, S. U., Oct. 23 A mom
the cotton received here Saturday, was
one lot of fifteen bales from Cheraw, 8.
C, which was oovered in bagging mde
from pine straw. The entire lot wat
quickly disposed of, and readily accept-
ed by the sorters.

It ia probable that by next spring. I

over ten factories for the manufacture
ef nine straw bagginc and mattine--. will

Lea 3a operation between Raleigh, N. O.,
and New Orleans. I

The adaptability of the bagging to
the covering of cotton will result in a
wonderful revolution in the South. It
ia made of the needles or leaves of the
nine found in Southern, foresta. These
needle oaa be made into cotton cover
ing at a coat whioh, it it aaid, ia bound
to run jute bagging out of the United
States. It ia further asserted that the
green needle yield oil enongb to pay
tbe entire cost of the treatment

We are in receipt of a copy of the
I

fourth edition of Allen's Forty Lessons
in Book-keepin- Three editions have
been sold. In New Berne this book
needs no commendation, but we take
occasion to ear that we know of no
work, of the kind that equals it in
genuine merit. It isindeedxeellent.

I
THE TELLOff FETER

FiaNANDWA, Fla.. Ootober 88. New
oases today 14; whites 4. No deaths. I
The weather is very warns.

Bepotts from Chester say there were
sfx oases in 24 hours. We have aent
relief for them, providing medical

medioiaes. Dr. Ross. U.
S. Surgeon, has come to investigate.
Vessels oaa, eater this port and come to
the-eity- - by leaving crews at Tiger
Island, where the government has pro-
vided shelter for them.

Pxnbaoola, Fla., Oct S3. The fol
lowing appeal waa issued today.
To all Lodges of I. O. O.. F. Greeting:

Whereas, the dread pestilence of yel
low fever has made sad bavoo among
oar brothers at Jackson villa and a,

and has not been confined to
members of local lodges st these points,
but many brothers from other jurisdic
tions have been stricken down by the
fatal disease; and whereas the fund
subscribed so liberally by lodges in this

MrrfbutlonsVhas been sxhautted, and
mQch suffering and distress ia now im-

minent, with the permission of Gsand
Sirs John C. Underwood, dated Colum
bus. Ohio, Oct. 20. 1888. 1 would make
an earnest appeal by this means to the
brotherhood at urge to 'make small
contributions for their relief, which
may be aent to me at Psnsacola, Fla.,
and whfoh'wilt be promptly acknowl-
edged end forwarded by me to the Odd
Fellowt' Relief Committee at Jackson
ville and Fernandina.

nftO. Tortus, Ji..
GYsJfdMaftef t.O. O. F., Bute ot Fla.

jAOSSotmiXn, Fit.,' ' Oot t3.-- Ths

epidemic Is slowly ebbing eat. Many
aew esses are . reported daily, bnl the
typo i ssvca milder and deaths are
rare. All of ths volunteer visiting corps
ahvaioiane will denart for their bootee

J Thursday Rasldenk pkysioians oaa flow
baa4latMB44emia eaeUy After Sat-
urday only Ura Commieeionera will
disoente suoolieer--

1; Dr. Real Mitohau, President of the
Board . i Health rsports as follows
Nsw esses, 83; deaths, 1. Total
1,873: total deaths, 833. Of ,the. new
&we4, tea are whites, j jiQd Jii 1

!!AaVriC Tw Haras BU ff

Mas.' WnrgLoWa Boorroa Sranr
should always be used for ohildrsa
teething. It soothes the ehildr softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, .cures wind
oolis, and is the best remedy for .diax--
noss. ' i wenty-nv- e cents a ootue. , "

3f

I desire to thank my

customers for the lib

eral Datronarrfi th
O - "J

have given me for the

past season, and res

pectfully invite them

to call and examine

my Stock for the

present season. In a

few davs wa roill
a "

give the public, in

this column, some

idea of the stock we

are carrying In the

mean time come and

examine.
a, a

H. B. Duffy,

MIDDLE STREET.

'A
. ....rfiawai,

......""- - a

- .,.
v

m WC4 1 tb pdrtlcal situation, and
'lierWy'l6Ueyai ahat U will be

selected; ;ri':'" '-- 1

rri,WOTlLr.Ion;1ikft .to hate youi
"hp'me:soW to ? help Vpay "Levi P.

. ' Mortoa: $30,000,000 that he claims
Afrom'lTorthOarplIniT If so, vote

publican or tnia eujr, wnoiemponKwejwfcdietloii, and other voluntary conlot Dookery. " . .

the fame on -- Morton,
r and 'wevent the paVmant' 6t 130

fe 000,000 on- - ixiddiiteat', bonds, " we

innstelecf 1 IwM'CroVenfoi.Vbd

for the wrong Impression produced.!

Cadets Justice Disoswar and iMltS
Loin Stanley, of the Salvation Army at
this place, left yesterdayon ths Steamer
sianiee ror new , forxjanu jprooaiyn.
Cad at Disoeway goes to' anUr ' Salva-
tion Army training school UxNew York,
and Hits Stanley goes to Brooklyn to

rentes tratolng school u tfaafcim -
Some there are very few and far be

tweenwho are hot hopeful of the no
cms of coalltiohi.j!ney thik great
ArchilktlajiuiUogjaJtlateakerltisa

brake. He la burnishing1 Ids armor
for the, battled If Nuhii and Russell are
aot elected k: wu1 ,b ths faattef the
city, and not of the eountrr. Boms
people, e know b.JeliriH rs-ed- u-

eatedt, o that they pan see the logio of
faoUx snd andeatna.(he sclenoe of
numbers Others nee to be made ove
again,' to si to have stouter, hearts, aad
strooger ,backbones,? Every .day the
coalition movement gathers strength.
The Btimsoa. men am - standing up
t9 as rack, snctthey wur stend np
to it, "fodder r no fodder,' aad the
Democrats must net be sculkers.hut
leaden of the van.i This is the golden
opportunity for Craven county and if
we are true to ourselves and each other,
the dsy ot our deliverance has come 1

give bin 't&pftimfr
ir;epBgdehpJC; iatrjring

""Noitb fJaroHna totiQyW&: ;nd
FowUbut it fib.toknotfc dd

'hbnor towork ''poAMf
eause tss:r- - "r- -

f

if We learn from the --Washington
, ;Btar that Mr. OoUier Cphb, of this
I E atey baa beenappoialed assistant
I instractot to llr. naniav the ?rb--

r'fessor of Geofegy Tn.TaTe TJnlrer- -

ritvi. ' .". "i : " 'i

A thain ctf if LIch there were 400

pa"cc;rs.iras crashed l)jr aland
"
si i ie,-f- 'Italj; : a , Jew? daye go.
C-- 9 hcTidred deal aad; wounded
1 to tee a identified, and tcorea
c nnearthed.


